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Stat. 520; Pub. L. 104–186, title II, § 204(15)(A), 
Aug. 20, 1996, 110 Stat. 1732.) 

CODIFICATION 

Section is based on section 1 of House Resolution No. 

393, Ninety-fifth Congress, Mar. 31, 1977, which was en-

acted into permanent law by Pub. L. 95–94. 

Amendment by Pub. L. 104–53 is based on section 3(b) 

of House Resolution No. 113, One Hundred Fourth Con-

gress, Mar. 10, 1995, which was enacted into permanent 

law by Pub. L. 104–53. 

AMENDMENTS 

1996—Subsec. (b). Pub. L. 104–186 substituted ‘‘appli-

cable accounts of the House of Representatives’’ for 

‘‘contingent fund of the House’’. 

1995—Subsec. (a). Pub. L. 104–53 substituted ‘‘chief 

deputy majority whip’’ for ‘‘chief majority whip’’. 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1995 AMENDMENT 

Section 3(a) of House Resolution No. 113, One Hun-

dred Fourth Congress, Mar. 10, 1995, as enacted into per-

manent law by Pub. L. 104–53, provided that: ‘‘Upon the 

enactment of this section into permanent law, the 

amendment made by subsection (b) [amending this sec-

tion] shall take effect.’’ 

INCREASES IN COMPENSATION 

Increases in compensation for House officers and em-

ployees under authority of Federal Salary Act of 1967 

(Pub. L. 90–206), Federal Pay Comparability Act of 1970 

(Pub. L. 91–656), and Legislative Branch Appropriations 

Act, 1988 (Pub. L. 100–202), see sections 60a–2 and 60a–2a 

of this title, and Salary Directives of Speaker of the 

House, set out as notes under those sections. 

§ 74a–4. Additional amounts for personnel and 
equipment for House Majority and Minority 
Leaders and Majority and Minority Whips 

Effective March 1, 1977, and until otherwise 
provided by law, there shall be paid out of the 
applicable accounts of the House of Representa-
tives such additional amounts as may be nec-
essary for office personnel, and rental or lease of 
necessary equipment, of each of the following of-
ficials of the House the following per annum 
amounts: 

(1) The majority leader, $30,000. 
(2) The minority leader, $30,000. 
(3) The majority whip, $15,000. 
(4) The minority whip, $15,000. 

(Pub. L. 95–94, title I, § 115, Aug. 5, 1977, 91 Stat. 
668; Pub. L. 104–186, title II, § 204(15)(B), Aug. 20, 
1996, 110 Stat. 1732.) 

CODIFICATION 

Section is based on section 2 of House Resolution No. 

393, Ninety-fifth Congress, Mar. 31, 1977, which was en-

acted into permanent law by Pub. L. 95–94. 

AMENDMENTS 

1996—Pub. L. 104–186 substituted ‘‘applicable accounts 

of the House of Representatives’’ for ‘‘contingent fund 

of the House’’. 

§ 74a–5. Limits on uses of funds provided under 
section 74a–4 

The funds provided under the provisions of 
section 74a–4 of this title shall be limited to use 
for the compensation of additional personnel 
and other necessary official expenses. 

(Pub. L. 98–51, title I, § 112, July 14, 1983, 97 Stat. 
270; Pub. L. 104–186, title II, § 204(16), Aug. 20, 
1996, 110 Stat. 1732.) 

CODIFICATION 

Section is from the Congressional Operations Appro-

priation Act, 1984, which is title I of the Legislative 

Branch Appropriation Act, 1984. 
Section, as it applies to funds provided under section 

333 of this title, is classified to section 333a of this title. 

AMENDMENTS 

1996—Pub. L. 104–186 made technical amendment to 

reference in original act which appears in text as ref-

erence to section 74a–4 of this title. 

§ 74a–6. Repealed. Pub. L. 104–186, title II, 
§ 204(17), Aug. 20, 1996, 110 Stat. 1732 

Section, Pub. L. 103–283, title I, § 101, July 22, 1994, 108 

Stat. 1430, provided for transfer of authority over Ma-

jority and Minority Printers of House to Director of 

Non-legislative and Financial Services of House. 

§ 74a–7. Speaker’s Office for Legislative Floor Ac-
tivities 

There is established in the House of Rep-
resentatives an office to be known as the Speak-
er’s Office for Legislative Floor Activities. The 
Speaker shall appoint and set the annual rate of 
pay for employees of the Office. The Office shall 
have the responsibility of assisting the Speaker 
in the management of legislative floor activity. 

(Pub. L. 104–53, title I, § 103, Nov. 19, 1995, 109 
Stat. 520.) 

CODIFICATION 

Section is based on section 223(b) of House Resolution 

No. 6, One Hundred Fourth Congress, Jan. 4, 1995, which 

was enacted into permanent law by Pub. L. 104–53. 

TRANSFER OF MAJORITY AND MINORITY POSITIONS 

Pub. L. 107–68, title I, § 113, Nov. 12, 2001, 115 Stat. 572, 

provided that: 
‘‘(a) Effective October 1, 2001, the following four ma-

jority positions shall be transferred from the Clerk to 

the Speaker: 
‘‘(1) The position of chief of floor service. 
‘‘(2) Two positions of assistant floor chief. 
‘‘(3) One position of cloakroom attendant. 

‘‘(b) Effective October 1, 2001, the following four mi-

nority positions shall be transferred from the Clerk to 

the minority leader: 
‘‘(1) The position of chief of floor service. 
‘‘(2) Two positions of assistant floor chief. 
‘‘(3) One position of cloakroom attendant. 

‘‘(c) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, in 

the case of an individual who is an incumbent of a posi-

tion transferred under subsection (a) or subsection (b) 

at the time of the transfer, the total number of days of 

annual leave and the total number of days of sick leave 

which were provided by the Clerk to the individual and 

which remain unused as of the date of the transfer shall 

remain available for the individual to use after the 

transfer.’’ 

§ 74a–8. Training and program development ac-
tivities of Republican Conference and Demo-
cratic Steering and Policy Committee 

(a) In general 

There is hereby established an account in the 
House of Representatives for purposes of carry-
ing out training and program development ac-
tivities of the Republican Conference and the 
Democratic Steering and Policy Committee. 

(b) Amounts, times, terms, and conditions of pay-
ment 

Subject to the allocation described in sub-
section (c) of this section, funds in the account 
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